Background: Despite concern regarding harms of energy drink (ED) consumption, no research has been conducted to determine awareness and compliance with ED intake guidelines displayed on product packaging in Australia (a novel approach internationally). Methods: A convenience sample of 1922 people completed an online survey. Participants reported their knowledge of maximum recommended daily ED intake according to Australian guidelines. Results: Guideline awareness was reported by 38, 23 and 19 % of past year consumers, lifetime, and non-consumers, respectively. Amongst past year consumers, 'accurate estimators' reported greater ED intake and were more likely to exceed intake guidelines and consume alcohol mixed with ED (AmED). After controlling for demographics and frequency of use, guideline awareness predicted increased likelihood of exceeding guidelines in ED sessions, but was not associated with exceeding ED guidelines in AmED sessions. Conclusions: Australia is considered to have the most stringent regulatory approach to EDs internationally. However, advisory statements are not associated with greater awareness and compliance with intake guidelines. Failure to comply with standards for efficacious product labelling, and absence of broader education regarding guidelines, needs to be addressed.
Background
Energy drinks (EDs) are beverages advertised as enhancing energy, alertness and performance. EDs have increased in popularity in the last decade: half of an Australian population-based young adult sample reported monthly or more frequent use [1] , with research suggesting that the average age of onset for ED use is 10 years [2] . Data from Australian and US poison information call centres and emergency departments show increasing numbers of ED-related exposure cases in the last decade [3] [4] [5] [6] . Consumers report negative stimulant effects of ED consumption, including headaches, heart palpitations, agitation, and sleeping difficulties [7] [8] [9] , with more serious sideeffects evident in clinical data, particularly after excessive consumption or in the presence of an existing medical condition [10] [11] [12] . Consequently, researchers and health professionals have expressed concern that these beverages may cause harm when consumed in excess [13] .
The negative effects of EDs are attributed to the primary psychoactive ingredient, caffeine, as the typical symptom profile matches that evident following excessive caffeine intake [14] . Australia and Canada have requirements that ED product labelling must specify the caffeine content in the beverage [15, 16] ; the US and European Union only require such labelling if classified as a 'beverage' or if content exceeds 150 mg/L, respectively [17, 18] . Australia and Canada additionally require an intake advisory statement (e.g., "Consume no more than [quantity (as cans, bottles or mL)] per day"). In Australia, the maximum recommended daily intake is 500 mL ED (160 mg caffeine) per day (exceedance of this guideline hereafter referred to as 'excess intake'). As of August 2008, Food Standard Australia Zealand required that this guideline be conveyed to consumers via the advisory statement printed on the beverage container. However, there are no legal requirements as to the wording, location, size, and visibility of this statement, and this advisory statement has been described as confusing, of low visibility, and often worded to encourage, rather than discourage, excess consumption [19, 20] .
Health advisory statements are targeted at "information-sensitive" consumers who are able and willing to attend to, comprehend, recall, and act on the message. However, attention is impacted by bottom-up factors (e.g., characteristics of the advisory statement) as well as top-down factors [e.g., motivations for use ; 21] . Even if the message is processed, consumers will engage in lay epidemiology to justify their preferred consumption practices, and will act upon existing beliefs, experiences or attitudes which alter their interpretation of the health message [21] [22] [23] . Prior research assessing advisory statements for other products provide mixed support in regards to awareness and compliance. The majority of the population is well aware of the harmful effects of smoking because of a range of evidence-based measures, including clear front of pack labelling, with some evidence of efficacy in promoting smoking cessation and preventing smoking initiation [24, 25] . The impact of health warning labels is dependent upon their location, size and design, with poorer recall of obscure text-only warnings which appear on the side or back of packaging [24] . Indeed, alcohol labelling continues to achieve poor levels of recall [26] [27] [28] , similar to that observed for obscure text-only tobacco labelling [24] , due to less-thanoptimal size, positioning, and design of labelling. Better recall of labelling has been associated with heavier alcohol consumption [26, 29] , presumably due to greater exposure over time to alcohol packaging.
Despite increasing concern regarding the potential harms of excess ED consumption [13] and evidence for varying efficacy of labelling advisory statements, no research has been conducted to date to determine consumer awareness of, or behavioural compliance with, ED intake guidelines as specified via the labelling advisory statement. Given increasing popularity of alcohol mixed with energy drink (AmED) consumption and evidence of increased likelihood of excess ED consumption when consuming AmED [30, 31] , it is crucial that any attempts to capture awareness and behavioural compliance also takes into account consumption practices when EDs are consumed independently and in combination with alcohol. Consequently, the aims of the present exploratory study were to assess: 
Measures
Participants were informed throughout the survey that an ED was defined as "any caffeinated drink which is advertised primarily as providing benefits to physical and mental performance, endurance, concentration and/or stamina". This definition was accompanied by images of common products in Australia, and quantification of a standard ED unit (one 60 mL ED shot = 1 standard ED; one 250 mL ED beverage = 1 standard ED; one 500 mL ED beverage = 2 standard EDs). This quantification was based on standard beverage packaging and composition of products (80 mg of caffeine per 250 mL beverage, the maximum concentration permissible under current regulation). In addition to items pertaining to demographics (age, sex, currently employed, currently studying for a tertiary qualification, and completed a tertiary qualification), participants were asked "According to Australian guidelines, what is the maximum recommended amount of standard EDs that should be consumed per day?".
Participants were also asked about their average daily caffeine intake (mgs) by reporting typical daily intake of caffeinated products (excluding EDs). The caffeine content of foods and beverages was based on the Australia New Zealand Food Standards nutrient database [32] or product packaging. Participants were also asked about lifetime and past 12 month ED use and AmED use. Past 12 month consumers were asked about frequency of use ('less than monthly' , '2-4 times a month' , '2-3 times a week' , and 'four or more times a week'), and ED intake in typical and maximum ED and AmED sessions in the past 12 months. Alcohol intake estimates in typical and maximum AmED sessions were also obtained from those participants who reported using AmED. Based on the Australian guidelines, the maximum recommended daily ED intake was defined as two standard ED units (2 x 250 mL ED) [15] and maximum alcohol intake to reduce risk of alcohol-related injury was defined as four standard drinks [33] .
Availability of data and measures
The survey instrument and data can be made available on request of the corresponding author.
Analyses
The inclusion rate following data cleaning was 65.1 % (n = 1922). Cases were removed if participants were not a NSW resident or if there were missing data for items deemed critical to the research question (i.e., age, alcohol/ED consumption intake and frequency, and guideline awareness) or survey progress logic. Participants were grouped according to ED consumer status: 'past year consumer' (used in the past 12 months), 'lifetime consumer' (used in lifetime but not in the last 12 months) and 'non-consumer' (never consumed ED in their lifetime); and by awareness of guidelines: 'accurate estimators' (2 standard EDs), 'under-estimators' (1 standard ED), 'over-estimators' (≥3 standard EDs) and 'unaware consumers' ('don't know'). Binary variables were also created for ED intake ('within guidelines ≤2 ED' versus 'exceeding guidelines ≥3 ED') and alcohol intake ('within guidelines ≤4 standard alcoholic drinks' versus '≥5 standard alcoholic drinks').
Analyses were conducted in SPSS Statistics Version 21 (IBM, Somers, NY) unless otherwise indicated. Descriptive statistics comprised percentages and 95 % confidence intervals (95 % CI) for categorical outcomes and mean and standard deviation for continuous outcomes (Aim 1). Odds ratios were calculated to compare year ED consumers based on guideline awareness for DE consumption, sociodemographic and AmED consumption outcomes (Aim 2 and 3) using Comprehensive Meta-Analysis Version 2 (Biostat, Englewood, NJ).
In order to determine whether guideline awareness is independently associated with actual consumption (Aim 4), three-step hierarchical binary logistic regressions were conducted; the dependent variable was whether past year ED consumers had exceeded ED intake guidelines in typical and maximum ED sessions. As awareness of ED guidelines is intended to result in behavioural compliance with guidelines, ED guideline awareness ('under-estimators/over-estimators/unaware consumers' (hereafter referred to as 'uninformed consumers') versus 'accurate estimators') was entered at Step 1. Age, sex, employment, educational qualification and current studying status were entered at Step 2 based on research showing that ED users are generally male and younger; employment and educational attainment were also included in the model given contradictory findings regarding their association with ED consumption [8, 34, 35] . Frequency of ED use was entered at Step 3 based on literature showing that level of exposure to advisory statements impacts awareness and behavioural compliance [22] . As a proxy for overall ED exposure, a variable was created to reflect the highest frequency of use for ED for each participant (i.e., selected highest frequency of use for ED or AmED).
Four-step hierarchical binary logistic regressions were conducted to determine predictors of excess intake in typical and maximum AmED sessions. Models were as outlined above, with the exception that the binary variable for exceeding alcohol intake guideline ('within guidelines: ≤4 standard alcoholic drinks' versus '≥5 standard alcoholic drinks') in typical and maximum AmED session was included in Step 4. Across all analyses, significance levels were maintained at p < .05.
Results

Sample characteristics
The sample predominantly comprised male (58 %, 95 % CI 55-61) young adults (M = 24.4, SD = 6.7). Half the sample had acquired a diploma or tertiary qualification (48 %, 95 % CI 45-50), nearly four-fifths were currently studying for a diploma or tertiary qualification (78 %, 95 % CI 77-81) (60 %, 95 % CI 57-63) and approximately half were currently employed (48 %, 95 % CI 45-50). Of the total sample, 80 % (95 % CI 78-81; n = 1530) had consumed an ED in their lifetime, and 59 % (95 % CI 57-61, n = 1130) had consumed an ED in the past year.
Awareness of guidelines
Analysis of guideline awareness by ED consumer status showed that approximately two-fifths (38 %) of past year consumers accurately reported the maximum recommended daily ED intake. Almost one-third (31 %) underestimated and over one-quarter (27 %) were unsure of the guideline, respectively; only a minority (5 %) overestimated the recommended maximum daily intake (Table 1) . One-half of lifetime consumers (51 %) and non-consumers (56 %) reported being unaware of the guideline, with around one-fifth (23 and 19 %, respectively) correctly reporting the maximum recommended daily ED intake.
ED Use according to guideline awareness
Comparison of ED intake (without alcohol) of past year consumers on the basis of their guidelines awareness showed that 'under-estimators' , 'over-estimators' and 'unaware consumers' were less likely to report ED use every two weeks or more frequent than 'accurate estimators' (39, 30, and 26 % versus 46 %, respectively). These three groups were also less likely to report exceeding the guidelines on a monthly or more frequent basis as compared to the 'accurate estimators' (11, 10, and 7 % versus 19 %, respectively), although the comparison with the 'over-estimators' group did not reach statistical significance.
'Under-estimators' and 'unaware consumers' reported significantly lower ED intake in typical and maximum ED sessions than 'accurate estimators' , with significantly fewer consumers in the former two groups exceeding the ED intake guidelines in these sessions (Table 2) . Most notably, 43 % of 'accurate estimators' reported exceeding the guidelines in their maximum sessions while almost half that percentage (27 and 24 %) reported this behaviour in the 'under-estimators' and 'unaware consumers' groups. Consumption patterns for 'over-estimators' and 'accurate estimators' were generally similar (although low statistical power should be noted here given the small sample size).
Correlates of guideline awareness
The following analyses comprised comparison of 'accurate estimators' versus the 'uninformed consumers' (referent category; 'under-estimators' , 'over-estimators' and 'unaware consumers' combined); descriptive data for all four groups are available in Additional file 1. Whilst the groups were similar in regards to employment, education and typical caffeine intake, 'accurate estimators' were significantly younger and had greater odds of being female than 'uninformed consumers' (Table 3) .
'Accurate estimators' had increased odds of reporting past year AmED use relative to 'uninformed consumers'. Amongst those reporting past year AmED use, 'accurate estimators' had almost two-fold increased odds of reporting AmED use every two weeks or more frequent, and they reported greater alcohol intake in typical and maximum sessions as compared to 'uninformed consumers'. ED intake in AmED sessions was generally similar across the groups, with approximately two-fifths (41 and 44 %) exceeding the guidelines in their typical AmED session and three-fifths (55 and 60 %) exceeding the guidelines in their maximum AmED session for 'uninformed consumers' and 'accurate estimators' , respectively.
Guideline awareness as a predictor of exceeding the ED guidelines Exceeding ED guidelines in typical and maximum independent ED sessions Three-step hierarchical binary logistic regression analyses showed that at Step 1, being an 'accurate estimator' was significantly associated with exceeding guidelines in typical and maximum independent ED drinking sessions, accounting for a small amount of variance (2 and 4 %, respectively; Table 4 ). After controlling for demographics (Step 2), there remained two-fold increased odds of exceeding the guidelines in both session types for 'accurate estimators' and those who were male (controlling for age, employment, and education), although these models still accounted for only a small amount of variance in consumption (5 and 9 %, respectively). Controlling for frequency of consumption in these models (Step 3) reduced the magnitude of effect of regulation estimation, with there being a 50 % increase in odds of exceeding guidelines in both session types, and dropping to trend level effects for typical sessions. However, the inclusion of frequency of ED consumption in these models substantially increased the explained variance in consumption (17 and 33 % for typical and maximum ED sessions, respectively). At Step 3, being male and consuming EDs more than weekly was significantly associated with exceeding the guidelines in typical ED drinking sessions, with a trend towards 'accurate estimators' reporting a greater likelihood of exceeding the guidelines.
Similar findings were evident for maximum ED sessions; being an 'accurate estimator' , male, and reporting ED use every two weeks-to-weekly, or ED use more than Five participants who had not used ED in the past year did not identify whether they had consumed ED in their lifetime weekly were independent predictors of exceeding the guidelines in these sessions.
Exceeding ED guidelines in typical and maximum AmED sessions
Four-step hierarchical binary logistic regression analyses showed that at Step 1, being an 'accurate estimator' was not significantly associated with exceeding ED intake guidelines in typical and maximum AmED ED drinking sessions. This absence of any relationship between guideline awareness and behaviour remained even after for controlling for demographics ( Step 2), frequency of ED use (Step 3) and AmED use (Step 4).
Discussion
The present study demonstrated that approximately twofifths of past year consumers are aware of ED intake guidelines. The literature on alcohol and tobacco labelling suggest that vividness-enhancing characteristics (largeprint, simple message, graphic images) and location (isolated and occupying a large area of the package) must be maximised to garner attention [36, 37] . However, in Australia there are no regulatory requirements for presentation of ED advisory statements beyond the inclusion of a text-based warning on packages. This is somewhat surprising given the wealth of literature outlining basic principles and guidelines for efficacious design of such messages [38] . Given the current findings, there is This table presents the results of multivariate hierarchical binary logistic regression analyses. The dependent variable is whether the past year ED consumer reported exceeding ED maximum recommended daily intake guidelines (≥3 standard 250 mL EDs) in typical and maximum ED and AmED drinking sessions in the preceding 12 months.
Step 1: awareness of ED guidelines ('uninformed consumer' versus 'accurate estimator');
Step 2: sex, age, employment, completed tertiary qualification, and studying for tertiary qualification;
Step 3: frequency of ED use ('fortnightly-weekly' and 'more than weekly' versus 'monthly or less);
Step 4 (AmED models only): exceeding alcohol intake guidelines (≥5 standard alcoholic drinks) in typical and maximum AmED sessions. Those values bolded indicate statistical significance (p < .050) and those italicised indicated a trend towards statistical significance (p < .100). ED: energy drink; AmED: alcohol mixed with energy drink OR: odds ratio. 95 % CI: 95 % confidence interval sufficient evidence to suggest that current regulation could be amended to more stringently regulate presentation of the advisory statement, maximising the opportunity for consumers to become aware of guidelines. However, awareness of advisory statements does not necessarily translate into behavioural compliance. Indeed, this study demonstrated the inverse: that those who were aware of the intake guidelines were more likely to exceed the guidelines as compared to those who were inaccurate or were unaware. Even after controlling for demographics and frequency of use, guideline awareness predicted increased likelihood of exceeding guidelines in typical and maximum ED sessions (but not significantly so), and was not associated with exceeding guidelines in typical and maximum AmED sessions. These findings are not surprising given a wealth of literature showing a 'boomerang effect' of public health interventions, whereby effects contrary to those intended are evident [39] .
The simplest explanation for these findings is that regular ED consumers and those who consume multiple EDs on a night out have more opportunity to observe the guideline labels than those who use EDs less frequently and in smaller amounts. Greater opportunity to read the guidelines may therefore result in better knowledge of the guidelines. Another explanation for these outcomes is that 'accurate estimators' might experience psychological reactance, whereby oppositional attitudes and behaviours are created in response to perceived threats to personal choice [39] . The results showed that 'accurate estimators' consumed ED more frequently, and greater frequency of use was shown to be a stronger independent predictor of exceeding the guidelines even after controlling for guideline awareness. Greater familiarity with the product has been linked with better recall but less attention to, and behavioural compliance with, advisory statements [22] . Thus, it may be that increased personal experience with the product allows consumers to develop greater tolerance, as well as independently judge the safety of the product, thus increasing the chance of exceeding the guidelines. This form of lay epidemiology helps to explain consumer justification of contrarian health behaviours in the face of public health messages, such as the use of illicit opioids and binge alcohol consumption [23, 40] In this manner, 'accurate estimators' who report exceeding guidelines are acting as calculating consumers, whereby the risk of negative health outcomes is weighed against personal and peer experiences, the intended function of the drink, habitual use, physiological dependence, motives for consumption, and personal beliefs.
Given the cross-sectional nature of this study, we cannot directly infer that awareness of guidelines influences ED intake. However, the efficacy of these advisory statements as a stand-alone approach to harm reduction for EDs must be considered. Some researchers argue that an advisory statement can be deemed successful if it informs consumers of potential risks even if behavioural compliance is not forthcoming, whilst others advocate for measurable increases in behavioural compliance as the indicator of efficacy (see Ringold, 2002; [39] ). However, the current study shows that: 1) there is low awareness of the guidelines amongst ED consumers, and 2) in the main, awareness of guidelines does not necessarily translate to healthier decisions in regards to ED intake. The basic theoretical underpinnings of risk communication is that in order to make decisions about the risks associated with a particular product, consumers need to understand the type and likelihood of negative outcomes, what factors alter susceptibility to these outcomes, and how they might avoid harm [41] . That is, people need to be informed of the severity and probability of harm, and difficulty of avoiding harm [41] . Consequently, it is not surprising that for most other potentially hazardous products, advisory statements are included as part of an integrated multi-faceted broader campaign seeking to educate and inform consumers, integrated as part of school curriculum regarding alcohol and other drug use and associated harms. Including only an advisory statement means that there is no way to ensure consumers understand the warning, and determine whether they perceive it as accurate. The current findings speak to the importance of undertaking such an approach for ED consumption to ensure that the advisory statements are placed in a broader context of knowledge and understanding of adverse outcomes and harm reduction strategies.
This study was the first to systematically test awareness of ED guidelines amongst a large sample of consumers and non-consumers, providing critical insight into the need for better policy responses in Australia and internationally. Direct comparison of 'over-estimators' with other guideline awareness group was not possible due to small group size resulting in low statistical power. It is important to note that we did not explicitly assess whether participants were aware of the guidelines from the product packaging. However, we can confidently assume that this knowledge was derived from the advisory statement on ED packaging, as we know of no other public health initiative in Australia to promote these guidelines. It also should be noted that data were self-reported and thus subject to potential bias, although a web-based survey was used to allow independent completion, and non-identifying information was collected to assure anonymity. We also advocate for research which assesses guideline awareness in the broader community; the sample was not representative as participants were selfselected as part of a strategic recruitment plan to target AmED consumers. For example, 58 % of the current sample were male and median age was 24, whereas in NSW in June 2013 the sex distribution was near-equal and median age was 38 years [42] . Critically, we believe the next step is to undertake longitudinal research using consumers in the community to explore how an individual consumer transitions from lack of knowledge regarding the guidelines to a state of awareness and subsequently to behavioural compliance.
Conclusions
This study has shown that less than two-fifths of all ED consumers in our Australian sample were aware of recommended maximum daily intake guidelines. Further, the current findings suggest that awareness of guidelines explains little of the variance in ED intake, and may actually be associated with greater likelihood of excess intake. These findings speak to the importance of ensuring government regulation of ED advisory statements is in accordance with best practice guidelines and that the labels form part of an integrated multi-faceted broader campaign seeking to educate and inform consumers, so that they are informed of the severity and probability of harm. Given that Australia is considered by industry to have the tightest regulation of the ED market [43] , these findings also speak to the need for greater regulatory action internationally to ensure that consumers are to make informed decisions regarding their levels of ED consumption. 
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